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SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL WATER . MOTOR No Cocaine--N- o Gas
r kl" Pi 'iL a

WILL DEVELOP MILLION HORSE POWER Now All-Toget-
her Everybody io JHuaenis ;

Our auocsss Is due to uniform blgtt
' 4 grade work at reasonable prloea, v

for Nervous People v

Inventor Cla ims Marvelous
tt'j VA Brighter, Busier Portland And those afflicted with heart Weakneaa

can bow have their teeth extracted.Results From Working riued and bridgeworfc applied without
, Model Any Stream With tha least pain or danger, -

; Speed of Three 31ilcs Tcr If ' ' V.vJJ PAINLESS
II KARAT CROWNS

EXTRACTION
..........

.....
5.00

.50

Light Up and Get, Busy!Hour All Needed. BRIDOK WORK 6.00
.....OUR BEST PLAIN FLATS 8.00

'
TEETH. t:J

Can Be Utilized to Generate
... Electrical Current or Used

or Purpose of Irrigating:
. Ana Tracts uperating
; JSipense Small Item. Re-Enamel-

ing Teeth
la tha Invention In mnAara 4n.

'
V

If;;
V "W i '

tlstry and baa been moat auoceasful ofi(l icethoda.
We extend ta all a anacial InvttattonDr. R. E. Coon, 15 Fifth street b

to call at our office and have tbalr taathInvented a water motor which he claims f ..
caa t built for $10,000 that will fur examined free of charge.

Wa dwn and control tha largest andbest equipped dental establishment In
the world, having lust onened an office

nlsh 1,090,000 horse power. Dr. Coon
claims that the motor Will produce more LI

It is the brilliantly illuminated Electric
Lighted store that does the business.

The shoppers are coming by railroad and
ferry, by streetcars and carriages, thronging, the
shopping district making purchases for the holi-

day season. Crowds of them will pass your store.
- .v .

It's Up to You to Get Them Inside!

. They will all have money to spend, if not in
your store perhaps nexij door the "financial
flurry will have gone iftto history, and Oregon's"
bountiful crops will have been paid for.

It's up to you, Mr. Merchant, to get your
share of it!

As a matter of advertisement your store
should be brilliantly lighted by Electricity The
bright store attracts the most shoppers sells the
most goods.

Light is life and Electric Light is the life of
trade.

i
So all together everybody for brighter

streets brighter stores brighter windows-brig- hter

homes for BRIGHTER PORTLAND

CALL TELEPHONE MAIN 6688 TOR INFORMATION"

la Astoria, making us II offioea all told.
' We give a written guarantee with all
work far 10 yeara, Lady attendant '

power than any motor ever made.
; The Invention la simple In Its work- -

Jng and resembles a aucceaalon of
peller blades on a steel shaft. In speak- -

Dfo.-fc-
.

'B.COOK IKVKT036 OP:V2VrEB.X.ITsT. i

ing oi dim invention, nr. coon said: lutlon. Now. If vou ahould near up for
Open evenings till til. Sunday to L

ChicagoPalnlessDentists
: "Mr motor wii proouee more power motion, tne rriciion caused dv tne foar-In- g-

limits you. While I can Increase
acres of land In thla atate could ba 'Ir-
rigated, which at present can be bought
fpr 11.00 per acre. ' With my inventiontha water could ba put upon the, landfor 11.00 per acre, and then tha. same
land would ba worth tinn r,

"I have a practical working model
which Is built on a scale of an Inch to
the foot, being aevtn Inches In diam-
eter and 15 Inchea in length. From
this model I can generate enough pow-
er from an ordinary hydrant, with a
common garden hose, to run 21 sew-
ing mMchlnes in havy duck. It la es-
timated that for the nominal sum of
110.000 I cin build a tlant on the

SZXTX AJT9 WASKnrOTOV.
Ba sura you are In tho right place. ,Every 10 acree would support it family." I H

It la the Intention of Dr. Coon to I H

; man any motor ever invented. I can
get a good power from a stream of

l water running at the rata of three miles
, per hour. Mr motor la ao constructedthat It rives me more power because
, of the manner of Ita application to thewater, than any other device that hasever been discovered. It Is a fact
i known that the larrer you build a

, water wheel, the mora levers ire you
. gain; but what rou tain In leverage,you lose fn motion aa It takes longer
, for the large wheel to make tho revo- -

mjr leverage and at tho same time re-
tain the motion.

"My motor la" built lena-thwls- e of the
stream, lylnir between two boats, after
the faahlon of a catamaran, and la Im-
mersed In the running atream. The
fact that I can get an unlimited power
In a current of water running at the
rate of three mllea per hour, demon-
strates the fact that J can utilise any
stream In Oregon or Washington, from

puna ana to put in run operation alarge machine which will itminaini.Clackamas river that would bring 111 to ".tost-he- claims for ,l- - I wl babuilt during the winter mnnlhi an. hvmm city i.uuo.uvo norse power.
"This demonstrates that It is the the early spring will be ready to makethe flowers bloom in tha unil anilcheapest power on earth. It can be

used for Irrigation and thouaanda ofaeven feet or even seven inchea up. along the - Columbia river.

GOVERNOR CURES 1

COURT'S SEVERITY 0unions win hot
ABOLISH STRIKES

.4 t '(Special i Dispatch te The Joarsal.l

WASHINGTON A GREAT

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
' '

'

Hagnificent Opportunities for Students at Capital AVliere

libraries and Museums of Art and Science

'
lIoifna,-- ' liont, Nov. 18. Last July

Judan Calloway sentenced John Turch
nd Frank Morawlts to the penitentiary

for six months on their conviction for and Jewelryburglary. During the same term he
detidad tha punishment wa too severe,
and essayed to reduce the terra to d pay a small payment at

Federation of Labor Turns
Down Government Owner-

ship Because of Fear.
aavs. out round himself powerless. 'Hereierrea tne' matter to oovernor Toole, the time of purchase and" ,vua- - iiaiuunca inum.

I-- 77T - Abound Cost of Living, t1 - balance in easy weekly orIn thft election recently at Metuchen.New Jersey Dr. Charles F. Freeman. mpnthly payments to suitnusDana or Mary e. wilklns, the nove
1st. waa defeated for mavor hv 17 vnt
Freeman la a Republican, but made theto get in Oregon.- - All the butter there

Is better than any I get here. And eggs
are up to S6 cents a doien, and they are contest ior mayor on ahe Democratic your income or convenience.

EasternOutfittino Co.canaiea at mat. ror are mere not storage houses full of 'strictly fresh eggs

f PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
8 FIRST AND ALDER STREETS
M
Nas

awaiting a chance to be foisted off on A Harrow Zsoapa.

(Hetrst !Uws by Lonceit Lcued Wire.)
Norfolk. Va., Nov. H. The American

Federation of Labor today by a vote
of 154 to 46 refused to place Itself on
record as favoring the government own-
ership of railroads and mlnea. The
question came up on a resolution of-
fered by Herbert Chamberlain of theAmalgamated Carpenters, to amend the
economic platform adopted at Minne-
apolis last year so as to Include rail-
roads and mines in the favorable action,
taken at that time on the "nationalisa-
tion" of telegraph and telephone prop--

the public? I know, for I get the best a. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk.

; , By John R, Lathrop.
I , (Wuhlucton Boreia of The Joaraal.)
j. Waahlngton, Nov. 1.--T- hls has be--
;'' come one of the greatest educational
; centers In tha United States, and It la

destined to become one of tha greatest
"In the world. Few people know that U
waa the ardent hope of George Waah- -

; Ington that there might be erected here
a great university, and in fact- - there la
one bearing hla name which baa been
struggling against odds for many years.

' In his will Washington outlined the

Missouri, had a narrow escana fouri can. ana oiten some or tnose mat are
'guaranteed' are far from what they
ought to be. I can remember, too, when years ago wpen, lie ran a Jlmaon burrInto his thumb. He save: "The doctorI was younger, that butchers never
charged for calves liver, giving It away
to customers, ana children used to ge

wanted to amputate It but I would notconsent. I bought a box of Bucklin'aArnica Balve and that cured the dan-gerous wound." 25 cents at Red Crossit for 'cat's meat.' Cow's liver was an
unheard of dish, but now calves' liver Ma4JWrUtAM4Vl Tn O Til II' .1 SI t LLSjInirnarmncy.ir retailed at 40 cents a pound, and The omionents took the rroun1 thatevery butcher s stall, almost, nas To Bt. Kary &aa tastitte, KedloaJplans ror such an institution and there the ownership of mines and railways

is a movement now to develop it Into a great cow'a liver displayed, from which
slices are cut as ordered. Then there , and Buxgloal, Zno.wouia prevent an strikes no matter

how peaceably they might be conducted rvT1" jJT'""llllf'WMIUI,'y Iare other portions of the beef and pork
which formerly were not brought to the
markets at all. Now these are sold to i

ana tnat'witn a rederai government op-
posed to labor, it might prove a death
blow.

Victor L. Bcrger of Milwaukee, thepeople who would hardly have looked at
them In other days when prices were socialistic leaaer, iea tne rignt ror gov m&m;ernment ownership. Delegate Feelevlower. Ana tne meat nere is not line
that wa got at 'home.'- - J guess It Is iiiiii. (Cake

great university ror graduate work.Charles W. Needham, president of
George Washington university. Invited;lr. Richard JX Harlanr formerly presl- -
dent of Lake Forest college to assist
In tne effort to carry out the provisions
of the will of George Washington by en-
larging the scope of the university
bearing his name. Dr. Marian consent-
ed to take general charge of such a
movement. Waahlngton'a Idea was thatyouths of talent," from all parte of thecountry could acquire at such a school"knowledge In the principles of good

' politics and good mil

of Milwaukee declared that the wav tobecause so much of it Is refrigerated make tho government favorable to la-
bor was by bsiiut, and said that JfAnd look at the prices from today's

Quotations. Binoin steak is is cents, tnis was Drooerlv used "men in mwtrround 18, rib roast 18, chuck 12H, prima some of whose wives now give dor anri
oork roast is is. rresh nam 17. Dreaic monkey dinners at Newport," would befast bacon 20 and sliced 25, country sau- - ATsucceeaea dv otners who might conductaaae 12. nrlme mutton cnots are 23 tnings equally well.

Another ImDortant action hv thlathereby lose those 'Istate prejudices" and cents, leg roast 28, breast 25 and lamb la
Piiiiiw m 'tilait-"- " hi iiniiiafj

ff i f ! (-
- v.,v.-- '":.v"''' ''j,Vi,llocal Jealousies" which may become really Drohlbltlve: rabbits 25 cents,

quail 50 and ducks 75 cents to 81. Basspregnant wun mischievous conseouenues to this country."
convention was the increasing of thesalary of President Samuel Gompers
from $3,000 to 85,000, that of Secretary
Morrison from 82.600 to 84.000 and nt

costs l to so cents, xsew xorit cneeso
costs 25 cents a Dound. romaine Is 10 HEILIG THEATRE, .

i

; Dr. Harlan points out rery pertinently
Jht the ''magnificent government cents a head. Egyptian onions bring 5, Expert Treatment GivenTreasurer iennon from jsoo to 5500.jiurancs, acienunc collections, appar
atus and laboratories" would offer unex womvi aitd omxoBBamnnii mm rn nniiTn onuam pica opportunities for postgraduate
work and studies in applied science. The UUI filliuiicr nun lo oncuooi aiso caa a unique field in the by a graduate and llosnsed lady pay.teaching of - political science, juris-
prudence, diplomacy and International ElCUUb

Maternity cases aneclal attan.
tlon: sanitarium in aonnaa.

Thursday lEvening, Dec. 5, 1907
'

,

Dramatic prima donne iriay come and go, and rise and fall in the .estimation ofThe public,but to a large number of opera-goer- s and music-love- rs there is but one emotional soprano

OF SEDUCTIVE D1K Uon. ,

Everyone has heard of the great
Catholic university In Washington,
which la to ba one of the greatest insti-
tutions In the world. There is In em-
bryo a great Methodist university also

No charge foi consultation, and cor .
raspondenca absolutely confidential

mm mere are oiner scnoois ana col

cents eacn, apples i.ou a oarrei, or au
cents a peck, potatoes cost 80 cents a
peck. And the worst of it is that very
soon there will scarcely be anything
fresh or green in the market that Is not
brought In from the south, and aold
at very high prices. If It were not for
the grapes, oranges. apples. pears,
peaches and other fruits which the good
people out 'home' send to this market
in such abundance and at such relative
cheapness, I do not know what the peo-
ple of the east would do, for they have
little enough fruit fit to eat except what
the Pacific coast sends them."

Bookmakers Harvest.
The Bennings racing season Is about

to open again, and the Washington
sporting public will, as usual, pour out
its money into the purses of the book-
makers. This staid town bites hard at
the racing game. Atfer the races are
over, the grocer, the butcher, and tne
other merchants who give credit to the
thousands tt salaried people who make
up the bulk of the population, will feel

Bryan Is Arerse to Tastingleges of all kinds for the inculcation of
Address all correspondence to

The Dr. Mary lane Institutean sorts or Knowledge There is even a
colored university where onlv descend

....... v.r. iuics .ta carmen ana oaniuzza. waives Carmen, especially, is Almost universally accepted as the greatest of all impersonations of the role.ants of the African are admlttml
Concoction Which Proved

Fairbanks Doom.
Medical and SurglcaL (Incorporated.)
Rooms S to 14. Grand Ttiaarra mh.
Corner Park and Vashington Streatk.

Phone Main t2S.
Although her stay in America was very
brief, comprising only the few weeks of
her Manhattan engagement, Mme. Calve
found time to give to the Victor nubile

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. !. William J.

With ao many educational advantages
It is not unnatural that there Is a
marked air of etudiousness noticeable
In tho capital, --f Many ambltioys young
men and women come here and secure
positions In the government service forthe purpose of pursuing the study of
law or medicine, or soma other branch
of learning. In order to cater to therequirements of such,' hours for recita-
tions are established at : o'clock andlater, after detartmenta close, ami mnnv

Bryan has never corralled an elusive
cocktail. Personally Mr. Bryan la four of her most famous numbers, includ-- . Lg MILITARY

ACADEMY

PORTLAND ORE!

the financial stringency due to the .de-
parture of the racing crowd with their
ausrumented bank rolls.

The government has been making war

averse to such refreshments. Accord-
ing to the statements of political
friends, prohibition might well be thekeynote of the celebrated Washington
dinner. Indeed the members of the

clerks can be seen any day wltlf books
tunder their arms hastening to classes I on th racing evil by trying to strike
and lectures. These burn the midnight t ln booitmnkers. Beveral arrestsgaa and work diligently to compass their committee m their nervous haste to

solve the problem have finally created
such a stir that Information concerning

iiuva ueeii mnuv nir niHKinjr dooks on
the races, but the handbook men seem
to be able to defy the authorities. Only
the other day November 7 a defend

irucuiar amoitiom. tsome or triem are
... advanced to important government po--
... aiuuaa, some go auroaa as consuls, some me u uuuie nas reacnea airview. . utfore Mr. Bryan left last-Sunda- ha ex-

pressed his antipathy for tha seductive
4 iu uaca to tneir homes and take up thepractice of some profession. . And al

,Barin "d DarSchool for Toung Man andBoys.
Preparation for col-- W

U. S. Military andNaval Academies. Ac-
credited ,to eunford.Berkeley, - Cornell,
herst and all State
versltles and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.

ant escaped punishment by toe dia,
Agreement of the Jury trying his casj.
It was shown that he hud racing charts
and all the paraphernalia of the game
In the house, that various persons mid
telephoned to him and laid watrers on

j ways tnere is a new crop or studentscoming up from the colintry. to use tho O. W. Bryan, brother of the Fair
view statesman, shied like a frightenedminimcm a a crutch while tbey r coit tonignt wnen tne matter waa men
tloned.the races, and these same people testi-

fied thai on winning he had nald them "If the members of that committee
their : bets. ' But -- tha orosecutlon seems

mg tne iavonte "Habanera, the intensely
dramatic aria from Cavallajia, the beau-
tiful song of Leila from Pearl of Brazil,
and a surprise in the shape of a most
touching rendition of the immortal
"Swanee River," sung in English. Mme".

- Calve's exquisitely trained voice, always
remarkable for its beautiful timbre and
emotional quality, is now at its best, and.
never has she sung with such delightful
finish and purity of tone. .

We give below a list of Mme. Calve's
Victor Records, and will be glad to play
any or all of them for you at any time.
Concerts daily in our Victor parlors.
pjAmW withTrchestra$3.00 each.

at Home (Suanee River)
English . poster

88085 Carmen Habanera (Love is Like a
cono

Wood-bir- d Wild) French Bizet

to have failed to urove that the races

" uitii aneepsKins. ,jj.;;v cost of rood Hlggntr. .

'?yf1' .iaBl any Kood batter,.since the coast," said an Ore-jfonl- an

mournfully the other .day. "Yes,

IwL Eutgrln' or BOme t"er butter.i"J ,Jhir,.chf,rK. voi 0 cents a pound
' " J?n t0 mv ste, and
- with the butter we used

bet on had been actually run. and this
was held to be defective. The iurv

asx Mr. tsryan about It they will soon
find out," was his response. -

STATE'S FIRST KICKwent out and rtodled over the nroblerh
11 right, and then dlsssreed. The eov.

Tne principal has had II
- years experience In Port

land. - Comfortable quar-
ters. V Best environments.
Make reservations now.'
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad.
dress
J. W. DILL, Bl. D.,

Frtadipal and Froprlcto.

ernment attorney, however, gave notice!
mat he would try the case again.

IS AGAINST RAILROAD
ARTHUR CAMPB ELL IS

bills, passing; worthless checks and bad
stocks. ' -

Fred S. Roberts and George E. Stev-
ens of Laconla, New Hampshire, upon
whose complaint Oamnbell was arrest.

L

''Complaint Filed as Cannoned, claim hat they bought shares ofARRESTED AT BOSTON stocK iron nun January S,
1906. H never sent the stock, but two UUSKIESSCOLLEGLmonins jater sent a tyieck ror their Booms Announcement of

Admission to Union.ciaim, wnicn was returned from the
uvou vavauena Ktisttcana --Voi lo sapet

(Well Do You Know) Italian Mascagni
Srpil)ch'Jflatt? ,?fli8"o-3-.0a In French

du. Bresil Charmanf biseau
"THE SCHOOL.OF QUALITY" 'California Attorney Accused J..

ubiik marnea "no runds.'' . i a

laxe will expedite Trxroxs vanjHsn. iraarra amo
(United Presi Letted Wire.) - (( Thou Brilliant Bird). (Flute ob--of Passing Bogus Checks

and Bunko Games. .

LUMBER CASE HEAKIXGg Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 16. The first of ligato by Darius Lyons) a. r. Am mstbowo, fa. b. vmnrozvAia,David
ficial document filed In tha new atate Ours Is a largs aid rrowinr InstituNOTE. Mme. Calve makesi records exclusively for the Victor.was a complaint against the Missouri
Pacific railroad track conditions. J. L

8p.tll Dnpitch to The lonraaL)
mlnni!gtI0n' V ' N0V- - l.-C-Om

Induced tha In Pacific Coast, (Hearst Wews by Longest teutd Wh-e.-J

.' Itoston, Nov.. 16.-Art-hur L. Camn
Shepperd, secretary of the National
Union of Railway Trackmen, filed the THE HOUSE OF QUALITYIon lo consent to ex-cTf-

,lIV,b!r Ja"c of north Pa complaint witn tne corporation com-
mission - as --the cannon boomed - tha Jobbers,

tion. Wa occupy twi floors 66x100 feet,
and have a 120,000 equipment Reputa-
tion for thorough work brings mors
calls for help than we caa meet posi-
tion certain for eich student when
competent- ,- All - "mXlern methods ofbookkeeping; taught Chartler Is our
shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Studentsadmitted at any timv Catalogue, busl- -

! ness forms and e.nwork fraa. rn

11 rVTJ.'," beginning December Portlandsigning or the constitution. l.

bell, who claims to be a member of the
California bar, 40 years old and fine
looking, wai arrested in Hartford yes-
terday by Police , Inspector McLeod,

rStefhwayremainder of that will.flevoiea t0 hearings J - ft Teal
.1 SI lfA.!11 date was . satisf ao- -

Sporting Filipinos.
Wnn. ri.U'Pii,..l..' '';- Pianoscmrgou wiw vmuif nc maiJS In a

Magdalent . Labaton and Anastsaia andschema to derraud. H waa registered
at the hotel as A. T. Chase, and a hand Spokane iVictor

Cambariga were caught ' playing Jun-que- an

and fined P3 each.
Antonino Latpus, Carnuto Palmes and

Feltclano Respano were fined PJ eachfor playing monte. . . .
Juan Cahan anA nnrnr(n ' Av.nWestern OrS t.ZU.1 e

Everett
Bellingham.

some brunette Was . registered as iis
wiCe.. Whn he waa arrested, a promi-
nent Pack Bay man stepped - In and
rlimt?d tha woman as ihis wife, i ghe
hd h.n living with Campbell for five
or six months. - .. ..

Cjimpltell has been fn tronbla many
tiroee on charges if Jumping board;

SIXTH AND MORRISON STREETS
Opposite Postofflc

phone or .write todsf. .

HOTEL, AUOUDON
0aa rra&olsoo karopeaa riaa Oaly.
Sfngla rooms or en suites Elevator,

steam beat, electrio lights and all mod-ern - conveniences. Strictly first-clas- s.

Convenient to shopping centers. On dl-- '

root line from , ferry and Third andXownsend depot' Rates SI tip.
2 Ellis St., Near Van Ness Atkw C K. GANTED. Mgr. ,

Talking
Machines.had to dig up PI each for playing paitlo.

- Alejandro Filomena, caught playing
saliuno, was separated from PI.K"jflno Sufranco was fined PJ forreckless driving. ,

Eea fitted to glasses i, t Metager'g,


